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~~NEXTKCS CONCERT~~

18thDecember 2021at7.30pm

MakeWeMerry
AndrewGriffiths -Conductor
AeronPreston -Organist

St Andrews̓Church,MapleRoad, Surbiton KT64DS
For furtherdetails contact theBoxOffice on07770932912
If youwouldlikeadvance noticeofconcertsbyemail,

please phone02089422275oremail info@kingstonchoralsociety.org.uk

Since its formationin 1949,KingstonChoral Society has earned a
reputation for concerts of a high standard and for performinga wide
rangeofmusic.TheSociety enjoys singingthefamiliar favourites ofthe
choral repertoire,but is not afraid of tackling ambitious projects and

has, for example, performeda newcommissionby Peter MaxwellDavies, Prokofiev̓s Alexander
NevskyinRussian andotherpieces inCzech,Hebrew,FinnishandSwedish.
KingstonChoral Society has over 130membersdrawnfromsouthwestLondonandnorthSurrey.
New membersare welcome. The choir performsfour concerts a year, usually in All Saints
Church, Kingston, andSt Andrew̓sChurch, Surbiton. Twoof the concerts are witha professional
orchestra. Rehearsals are held on Thursday evenings (8-10pm) at The Hollyfield School,
Surbiton, in term-time. Kingston Choral Society also holds regular social and fundraising
events andoccasional musicalworkshops.
If youare interested in joining,please talk toanymemberof the choir duringthe interval orat the
end of the concert. You can also contact the Membership Secretary on 020 89495253or
join@kingstonchoralsociety.org.uk formoreinformationandarrange tocometoarehearsal.

~~PROGRAMME ~~

JC BachMagnificat

MozartCoronationMass
Kyrie
Gloria
Credo
Sanctus
Benedictus
AgnusDei

~~INTERVAL ~~

HaydnNelsonMass
Kyrie eleison
Gloria inexcelsis
-Qui tollis
-Quoniamtusolus sanctus
Credo
-Et incarnates est
-Et resurrexit
Sanctus
Benedictus
AgnusDei
-Donanobis pacem



Good evening ladies and gentlemen, andwelcome to the first public concert given by Kingston
Choral Society in over 20months.As you can imagine, our first rehearsal for this concert, on
3rdSeptember, was quiteemotional, full of joy at beingable tosing again, andrelief at thehope
thatthingswere g̒ettingback tonormal̓ – whatever thatmaybe. It is thereforequiteapposite that
tonight̓sconcert shouldculminate ina performanceofHaydn̓s “Mass in troubledtimes” (Missa in
Angustiis).
Thecomposersintonight̓sconcert all comefromtheClassical period,whichemphasisedlightness
andelegance, andwheremelodybecamemoreimportantthanharmony.There is adirect line from
JC Bach toHaydn. JC Bach representsanearly proponentofthe style. HemettheyoungMozart
inLondonandhis influence onMozartwas profoundand lasting. HaydnandMozarthada symbiotic
relationship, each learning lessons fromtheother.Mozartdedicateda set ofquartets toHaydn, in
which he clearly showed the lessons in contrapuntal enrichment of texture he had learnt from
Haydn.Haydndeeply respected Mozart̓smusicianshipandlearnt aboutmelodiclyricism fromhim.
So, sit back, relax and enjoy an evening of 18th century grace and elegance at the hands of
acknowledgedmasters.

INTRODUCTION

JC BACH (1735-1782)

Johann Christian Bach wasbornin Leipzig on5September1735.Hewas theyoungestsonand
the 11thof the 13children of Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)andhis second wife Anna
Magdalena. Very little is knownabouthischildhood,thoughit is likely thathestartedhavingtheory
andkeyboardlessons withhisfatherwhenhewaseight.
Afterhis father̓s death in1750hewenttoBerlin tolive withhis half-brotherCarl Philipp Emanuel
(1714-1788)and studied composition and keyboard with him. His performances were much
admiredinBerlin. In 1754hewenttoItaly wherehefoundapatron,CountAgostinoLitta ofMilan,
andstudiedwithPadre Martini (1706-1784),a Franciscan friar andthemostdistinguishedtheorist
oftheperiod.By 1757Bach hadbeenreceived intotheRomanCatholic faith,muchtothechagrin
ofhis staunchlyLutheranfamily, andinJune 1760hewasappointedas thesecondorganistat the
DuomoinMilan.
The lure of the theatre andopera soonsnared Bach. Hewas invited towrite anopera forTurin,
Artaserse, whichwas premieredon26December1760.Theworkwaswell received, andthe
followingyear sawCatoneinUtica giveninNaples. Atthispointhereceived twoofferstocompose
operas, one fromVenice and the other fromLondon, and inMay 1762hemadehis way to the
King̓sTheatre, Haymarketoncontract towritethreeoperas. Hesettled very well intoLondonsociety
andbyMarch 1763hewas appointedas musicmaster toQueen Sophia Charlotte (1744-1818).
When the eight-year-oldMozart(1756-1791)came toLondonin1764heandBach became very
goodfriends. They improvisedtogetherat thekeyboardfor theKingandQueen, and, thoughthere
is norecord ofany formalpupil-teacherrelationship between them,Mozart learnt a considerable
amountfromhis timewithBach whichcanbeseen andheardeven inMozart̓smatureworks.
Whilst in London, Bach established contact with the composerand viola da gambaplayer Carl
Friedrich Abel (1723-1787),whomayhavebeenafriendfromtheirchildhoodinLeipzig.

They started a series of subscription concerts that had a profoundeffect on themusical life of
London. Bach, whohad been knownforwritingoperas, nowturned toorchestral music, writing
concertos, symphonies,and sonatas. His musicwas admiredfor its simple, cantabile melodies,
theexpressive secondmovementadagios, characterised bybeautifulmelodiesanddepthof feeling,
thecolourfultreatmentoftheorchestra, theclear musicalstructures, andthe inventive interplayof
contrastingthematic ideas. Bach can be seen as an exampleofan 18th centurymusician, a
forerunneroftheClassical period,ratherthanas theinheritorofhisfather̓sBaroquesensibilities.
Bach maintainedties withthecontinent,withmanycommissionsforworksinMannheimandParis,
and for the highly prestigious Concert Spirituel series of concerts for whichHaydn later wrote
manysymphonies.Unfortunately, by the late 1770sBach̓s popularity inLondonstarted towane,
andhis finances suffered. It was discovered that his housekeeper had forgedreceipts for over
£1,000andabscondedwiththemoney.OnBach̓s deathon1 January 1782,thingshadbecome
sobadthatQueenCharlotte steppedin tocover immediateexpensesforthe funeral andprovided
a lifepensionforBach̓s widow,allowinghertoreturntohernative Italy.

MAGNIFICAT

The textof theMagnificat comesfromChapter 1, verses 46– 55of theGospel AccordingtoSt.
Luke. It is the oldest hymnto the Virgin and formsan importantpart of boththe Catholic and
Protestant liturgy.In theEastern CatholicChurchitis usedinthemorningservice ofMatins,whilst
in the Western Church it formspart of the evening service of Vespers, and even after the
Reformationitwas incorporatedintotheeveningservices oftheLutheranandAnglicanChurches.
The texttells thestoryofthe visit betweenMary, whois pregnantwithJesus, andElizabeth, who
ispregnantwithJohn theBaptist. WhenMaryspeaks toElizabeth, John jumpsforjoy inherwomb
andshepraisesMaryforher faith.Maryreplies withtheMagnificat.
JC Bach wrotethree settingsoftheMagnificat, all are inCmajor,butthefirst twodate from1758
andare fora doublechoir. This thirdsetting dates from1760andwaswritten forperformanceat
MilanCathedral wherehehadbeenappointedorganistin June thatyear. It is scored forS, A, T, B
soloists, four-partchoir, twoviolins, viola, twooboes, twohornsandbasso continuo.The canticle
isdividedintofive shortmovements,three inCmajorsurroundingtwoinrelated keys.
The first movement,Magnificat, is in three sections. The twoouter sections, for chorus over a
bristling string accompaniment, frame the soprano singingMary̓s personal prayer to God. The
secondmovement,Et misericordia is in triple-timeandmarkedLargo. The chorusprovides a
momentof thoughtfulcontemplation on the mercy of the Lord in slowly movingblock chords in
Cminor.The thirdmovementFecit Potentiam is the longest in thework.It again has busystring
writing,andsplits thetextbetweenthebass, altoandtenorsoloists withshortaffirmationsfromthe
chorus. Thebass proclaimstheLord̓s strength, thealto deposes themighty,andthetenorfeeds
thepoorthensends therich away. The fourthmovement,Gloria, is, unexpectedly,markedLarghetto
andintriple-time.Onceagainwehave block-chordalwritinginthechorus, thistimeinF major.We
are beinggivensomedown-timetoreflect ontheGloria oftheLordandtoprepare usforthefinal
movement.The finalmovement,Et insaecula saeculorum, is a brief fuguein thestile antico that
Bach wouldhave learnt fromhis lessons withPadre Martini(1706-1784).



Johannes ChrysostomusWolfgangus TheophilusMozart, to give himhis christened name, was
born on 27th January 1756in Salzburg, the second surviving child of Johann Georg Leopold
(1719‑1787)andAnnaMaria. AlthoughhewaschristenedTheophilus,whichis Greek for L̒over of
God̓,hepreferredtheLatin equivalentAmadeus.HisfatherwasdeputyKapellmeister atSalzburg,
a composerand violinist, whohadwrittena respected treatise onviolin playing called Versuch
einer gründlichenViolinschule. Mozart̓sgifts showedthemselves early, at fourhe had learnt pieces
fromhissister̓s musicbook,atfive hewrotehis first compositions.
Mozart̓ssister wasalso aprecociousmusician,andLeopoldquicklyrealised thefinancial potential
ofhis children̓s talents and, puttingaside his owncareer, tookthewhole family onan extended
European tour. They visited the majormusical centres: Vienna, Munich, Frankfurt, Linz, Paris,
London,Amsterdam,Liège, Brussels tonamea few, andperformedforall thenobility. Theywere
notpaidfortheirperformances,ratherbeinggivengiftsandtrinkets, butthechief legacy ofthetour
wasthemusicaleducationthatWolfgangreceived.
In November1763,the familywere inParis, andbyApril1764theyreached London.They attended
court,whereGeorge III gave Wolfgangsomedifficult tests at thekeyboard.Thephilosopherand
lawyer Daines Barrington (1727-1800)also tested Mozart and wrote a report about himfor the
Royal Society, whichmentionshis improvisationsattheharpsichordincludingsongsoflove andof
rage in an operatic style. MozartmetJohann Christian Bach (1735-1782),whowas particularly
friendly, andwhohadan importantandlasting influenceonhismusicalstyle. Thediplomatandart
critic Friedrich Melchior Grimm(1723-1807)tells us that Bach wouldtake the boyMozartonhis
knees, andthey wouldplay together, alternating onthe samekeyboard, for twohourswithout
interruption,inthepresence oftheKingandQueen.Attheendofhis life Bach claimedthathehad
beenMozart̓s teacher, andwhenMozartheardofBach̓s death in1782hecommented,"What a
loss tothemusicalworld!".
The family returned toSalzburg in1766and,at theage of12,Mozartwas commissionedtowrite
anopera, ApolloetHyacinthus. ThenexttourwasundertakeninDecember1769toItaly, thebirth-
place andhomeofopera. Theymadethree trips to Italy. HowmuchMozartlearnt fromthedifferent
musical styles to which he was exposedcan be seen in his first matureopera Mitridate, re di
Ponto. It waspremieredinMilan on26thDecember1770.It wasa hugesuccess beingperformed
20times.Mozartwas15andalready makinganameforhimself.
Ontheir return toSalzburg, after 15monthsaway, MozartwasmadeKonzertmeister andsettled
downfortwoandahalf years tocomposition.In 1777thefamily intendedtogotoParis inorderto
establish Wolfgangthere, however thearchbishopmadeit clear that if theydidgo, theywouldno
longerholda position inhis court. Leopold stayed behindandMozartandhismotherwent.They
wentviaMannheimandlodgedwiththeWeber family.TheWebers hadfourdaughtersandMozart
became infatuated with the eldest Aloisia, but Leopold wrote to hurry himalong to Paris and
quashedany ideas ofmarriage. The tripturnedouttobedisastrous, notonlydidMozartnotgeta
post in Paris, buthis Motherdied. He returnedtoSalzburg in1779andwas reinstated inhis old
post. It wasnotlongbeforeMozarttiredofthelimitedartistic horizonsavailable andhis treatment
in Salzburg. Things became so bad that in September 1781theArchbishophadMozart literally
kickedout.

MOZART 1756-1791



For the final decade of his life, Mozartsettled in Vienna as a freelance professionalmusician.
Initially hestayed onceagainwiththeWebers whohadmovedthere. Aloisia wasnowmarried,but
Mozartfell in love withConstanze, the thirddaughter, andmarriedher on4thAugust1782,once
again against his father̓s wishes. Mozart̓s schedule was very hectic: in themorninghe would
teach, then in the afternoon compose, and in the evening perform.Mozartmet Franz Joseph
Haydn(1732-1809)inVienna. There are reportsofthe twomeetingataparty in1784,wherethey
played quartetswithCarl Ditters vonDittersdorf (1739-1799)andJan Křtitel Vaňhal (1739-1813).
Atanother party in1785,attendedby LeopoldMozart,Haydn is reportedas saying “I tell you
before God, andas an honestman,your son is the greatest composerknowntomeby person
andrepute.Hehas taste andwhatis morethegreatest skill incomposition”.We oweanastonishing
numberofmasterpieces tothisperiodand, thankstoa collaboration withthe librettist Lorenzoda
Ponte, a trilogyofwonderfuloperas.
Unfortunatelythesuccess didnotlast. Mozart̓snovelty value seemedtobewaningwiththefickle
Viennese audiences, andthearistocratic patronsthathadbeensupportinghimwerenowinvolved
in financing a warwiththeOttomanEmpire, soMozartwas forced toborrowmoneyfromhis fellow
freemasons. The last year ofhis life showsMozart̓smusical developmententeringa newphase
of inspirationas witnessed byhis last twooperas, his last pianoconcerto, andhis last three
symphonies. He diedon5December 1791agedonly 35. It is still notknownfromwhathe died,
buttherumoursthatwerecurrentabouthisbeingpoisonedbyhis rival Salieri are highlydubious.
Manycauses have beensuggestedover thecenturies fromsyphilis, theeffects oftreatmentwith
salts ofmercury, rheumaticfever, vasculitis leading to renal failure, infection froma bloodletting
procedure,streptococcal infection, andeven trichinosis fromeatingundercookedporkchops.
Mozart̓s influence was very deeply felt. Together withHaydn he shaped manyof the musical
formsoftheday includingthestringquartet, symphony,pianosonata, pianoconcerto andopera.
Mozarthas also been admiredby successive generations; composersas diverse as Haydn,
Beethoven, Schubert, Schumann,Tchaikovsky,Ibert, Poulenc, Wagner,Mahler,Richard Strauss,
all admiredMozart̓sstyle.

CORNATIONMASS

Mozartreturnedfromadisastrous trip toParis andMannheimon15January 1779.He hadgone
withhis mothertolookfora job, butafter 16monthsnonehadbeen found,andwhilst inParis his
motherhaddied.Mozart̓sfatherwasable togethimajobas courtorganistandcomposerbackat
SalzburgCathedral, andsoMozartreluctantly tookhisplace as a salaried servant ofArchbishop
HieronymusColloredo (1732-1812).One of the first works that he composedwhenhe gotback
was themassinCmajor,KV 317,theso called “CoronationMass”, forperformanceat theEaster
Dayservice onthe4thApril1779.
The mass setting duringMozart̓s timewas stylistically based uponthe N̒eapolitan Mass̓. Also
knownasthe C̒antataMass̓, itcutthemasstextintoshortsectionsandeachpiecewassetseparately,
producinga bitty workwithmanyjuxtaposedstyles: learned fugues, chorale-style choruses and
operatic-style arias existingcheek by jowl. The importanceof the symphonyas amusical formin
Austriamodifiedthisslightly andresulted ina reductioninthenumberofmovementsandhelped to
provideagreater sense ofunitywithintheworkthroughthereuse ofmotifsandthemes.However,
thisincursionofoperaintoecclesiastical musicbecamesosevere thaton19February 1749,Pope
Benedict XIV (1675-1758)issuedanencyclical onchurchmusictocombattheseexcesses.

Theencyclical, entitledAnnusquihunc,specifically states thatchurchmusicmustnotsoundprofane,
worldlyortheatrical, andthat theuse oftrumpets,fifes andtromboneswas forbidden,as was the
useofcastrati. In theevent theencyclical wasreally onlyeffective inItaly andsouthernGermany,
wheretheRomanCatholic Churchstill hadconsiderable influence.
At the same time, the Enlightenmentmovementwas also espousing a change in churchmusic.
EmperorJoseph II ofAustria (1741-1790)instigatedreformsthatdidawaywithelementsinchurch
musicwhichhesaw as overly elaborate. Hedecreed that themasssettingmustnotcontain timpani
andtrumpets,thoughin real termsthis hada limitedeffect because theAustrians̓ love offestive
musicwas toostrong. Emperor Joseph founda supporterinArchbishopColloredowhowas elected
Prince-ArchbishopofSalzburg on14March1772.Colloredo wantedthemass setting tohave clarity
andsimplicity sothatit couldbeeasily understoodbythecongregation.Mozartwas thereforevery
restricted whenhe composedamassforSalzburg, as hecomplainedin a letter dated4thSeptember
1776toPadre Martini(1706-1784),a friend,Franciscan friar andfamousmusicteacher inBologna
“Ourchurchmusicis very differentfromthatofItaly, since amasswiththewholeKyrie, theGloria,
theCredo, theEpistle Sonata, theOffertoryorMotet,theSanctus andtheAgnusDeimustnotlast
longerthanthreequartersofanhour”.
Themass in C, KV. 317seems tohave acquired its nickname“Coronation”as early as the 19th
century, probablyat theImperial CourtinVienna, because itwas thepreferredmusicforroyal and
imperialcoronationsandservices ofthanksgiving.Itmayhave beenusedat thecoronationofLeopold
II in Prague in September 1791;Mozartwas in Prague supervising thepremièreof his opera La
ClemenzadiTito, KV. 621(1791), commissionedforthe coronation, andrequested that theparts
ofhis o̒ldmass in C̓ besent tohim.It was definitely usedat thecoronationofLeopold̓s successor,
Francis I (1768-1835),inAugust1792again inPrague. Thefirst editionoftheKöchelCatalogueof
Mozart̓sworks,publishedin1862,̒officially̓ lists itas the“Krönungsmesse” (CoronationMass).
Mozarthadlotsofexperiencewritingmasses intheʻmissabrevis̓ style forSalzburg whenhewas
workingas a court musician from1773-1777andwhenhis father was the Kapellmeister at the
SalzburgCathedral. Uptothatpointhehadwritten14masses, seven inCmajoralone. Themass
is scored forS, A,T, B soloists, four-partchorus, twoviolins, twoeach ofoboes,hornsandtrumpets,
three trombones(supportingtheA,T, B ofthechoir), timpaniandorgan.There is someconfusion
aboutthehornparts for themass. They appear onseparate sheets at the endof the autograph
scorewiththeirownpagenumbers.It is notcertainwhethertheywerewrittenata later dateas an
afterthought,orwere originally intendedtobepartof theorchestration butthere was notenough
roomto include themin the mainscore. Some people cite the fact that hornswere seldom
employedatSalzburgCathedral asproofthatthehornpartsareoptional.
TheCoronationMass can claimtobeoneofMozart̓smostpopularmasses. It is very festive, full
ofsharp contrasts, withawealthofthematicmaterial containinglots ofhiddendetail. Themusical
material is less condensedthanhis earlier masses, butthereis amuchtauterstructure, andmore
useofrecurringmaterial.Thesoloists are setoffagainstthechoir ina variety ofways, andthereis
a folk-likeaccessibility tothe themes,whichtogetherwithits symphonicstructure,helptounify the
workandpointaheadtothegreatmasses ofHaydn.
TheKyrie starts Andantemaestoso(flowinganddignified) witha fanfaremotifinthefull choir. The
sopranoenters fora briefmiddlesectionmarkedPiù andante, (moreflowing) andhas abriefduet
with the tenor, before the choir returns Maestoso comeprima to develop the material fromthe
start, withtheviolins providingfanfaremotifintheaccompaniment.



HAYDN (1732-1809)

Born in Rohrau, Austria, in 1732,Franz Joseph Haydnshowedhis musicalpropensityearly. By
the age offive he was havingprivate music lessons andat seven he was a chorister at St.
Stephen̓s Cathedral inVienna wherehebecamea sopranosoloist. Thiswas obviouslya family
trait as Haydn̓sbrother,Johann Michael, five years his junior,also wenttoSt. Stephen̓s Cathedral,
whereJoseph wasplaced inchargeofhis education,andwhenJoseph left, Michael tookoveras
sopranosoloist. Michael also becamea composer,conductorandorganist for theArchbishopof
Salzburg at thetimethatMozartwasbeingthrownoutbythearchbishop.
Joseph Haydnspent 10years in thechoirs at St. Stephen̓s Cathedral andthe Viennese Court,
andthere is very little evidence thathewas given a very thorougheducation in anythingexcept
musicandsinging. In 1749his patron,theEmpress Maria Theresa, consortofFranz II, complained
abouthis c̒rowing̓ voice. Soon afterwards hewas dismissed, ostensibly onthegroundsthathe
hadsnippedoffthepigtail ofa fellowchorister as a prank,forwhichhewas canedandthensent
intothestreets withlittlemorethantheclotheshestoodin.
HaydnfoundlodgingsinViennaat theMichaelerhaus, justnexttoSt. Michael̓s Church,oneofthe
oldest churches in Vienna. He made several importantcontacts there. The dowager Princess
Esterházy, themotherofthetwoprinces thatwouldlater employhimfor30years, lived onthefirst
floor.Themostfamouspoetoftheage, Pietro Metastasio (1698-1782),livedonthethirdfloor,and
throughMetastasio Haydnwas engaged as accompanist to the aged composerNicolo Porpora
(1686-1768),fromwhomhelearnt Italian, voice andcomposition.

TheGloria is markedAllegro con spirito throughoutand in three sections. The choir once again
beginwitha fanfare likemotif.The soloists putin a brief appearance. Themiddlesection comes
withan unsettlingshift totheminoratQui tollis. The thirdsection returnsus tothemajormodeat
Quoniamtusolus. Thesoloists introducetheAmen,whichconcludes inblazingCmajor.
TheCredois again inthree sections. It starts offatbreakneckspeed,Allegromolto,inordertoget
throughthe reams of textrequiredby the Credo. The chorus and, in particular, the violins have
theirworkcutoutfor them.Themiddlesection Adagioat Et incarnatus est provides oneofthose
suddenpoints of contrast withwhich themass abounds,with its delicate violin arabesques and
distant unrelated keys leading to thebeautiful, impassionedCrucifixus. The Primo temporeturns
at Et ressurrexit as we rush throughtheremainingtext. Just as we reach the endof the Amen
section thechoirdeclaimsCredo inunumDeum,byway ofa little codaandtomakethepointthat
wedobelieve, andtheCredo isnowfinished.
The Sanctus is based onan instrumentalostinato (a musical themethat repeats throughoutthe
movement)and leads to the first statementof theOsanna. The Benedictus is for the quartet of
soloists. Thechoirenters forthe repeat oftheOsanna. Thesoloists returntorestate their theme,
whichiscutoffagain bythechoir̓s final statementoftheOsanna.
TheAgnusDei is markedAndantesostenuto (slow andsustained) andbeginswiththe soprano,
singingavocal linewhichforeshadowstheCountess̓s aria inLe nozzediFigaro, KV. 492(1786).
Theothersoloists join inat Donnanobispacem.Finally thechoir enters, markedAllegro conspirito
(fast andwithspirit), andpicksupthematerial fromthesopranosolo intheKyrie, bringingasatisfying
feelingofunitytothemass.

NELSONMASS
Thetitle thatHaydngave tohis massof1798wasmissa inangustiis, whichmaybetranslated as
m̒assintimeofdistress̓, thedistress at thattimebeingthethreatofNapoleonic invasion. However, it
has acquired several nicknames; the Imperial Mass, theCoronationMass and,mostfamouslyof
all, theNelsonMass, anameitgainedduringHaydn̓slifetime. It is unlikelythatthere are anyspecific
references toNelson in thework,buthis victory at theBattle of theNile on1August1798,when
Haydnwas in themiddleof composingthemass, and the fact thatNelson visited the Esterhazy
residence at Eisenstadt in 1800,whereHaydn was kapellmeister, andheard themass being
performedthere, have all contributedtothenickname.
In the last years of Haydn̓s life his mainmusical dutywas to write a mass each year for the
namedayofPrincess Marie Josepha Hermenegild,whichfell in September. He composedsix, of
whichthe Nelsonmass is the third. It is inDminor,andshowsmanystylistic advances onother
Viennese masses of the period. It is notsurprising whenyou consider that Haydnwrote104
symphonies,the last in 1795,that these late masses shoulddisplay symphoniccharacteristics.
There are several sections indifferent temposandmoodsfromjoyin theGloria tomenace in the
Benedictus. Therearenoarias andchorusesas such; thesoloists beingcombinedwitheachother
andthechoir.

In 1759HaydnbecameMusical Director forCountvonMorzin,butthe countquickly squandered
his fortune and so in 1760Haydnmovedon tobecomethe vice-kapellmeister to the Esterházy
familyatEisenstadt, thewealthiest familyinHungary.
The first Prince, Paul Antondied in1762,andhis brotherNicholas was passionate aboutmusic.
Hebuilta splendidnewpalace called Esterháza towhichthecourtwouldgoevery summer.Haydn̓s
duties there involved composingfor the weekly church services, the twice-weeklyconcerts, the
opera performances, and the family̓s frequentcelebrations forthe constant streamof visiting
dignitaries. The isolation of the court in Esterháza meant that, as Haydn himself said, he was
f̒orcedtobecomeoriginal̓ andit is a testamenttohispersonal strengthandinventiveness thathe
metthechallenge andwasable tolearn fromit,develophisowntalentandinfluence thedevelopment
ofmusical formsinEurope. Hesingle-handedlyinventedthestringquartet,established anddeveloped
the four-movementsymphony, and the piano sonata. Haydn̓s reputation spread throughout
Europe. In1785hewascommissionedbytheLogeOlympiquetowrite thesix P̒aris̓ symphonies,
and the followingyear, Cadiz Cathedral asked fora set oforchestral meditationsonThe Seven
Last Words of the Saviour on the Cross. These worksexhibita change andgrowthin Haydn̓s
style, providingamorepersonalandexpansivemusical language.
OnthedeathofPrince Nicholas in 1790themusical establishment in Esterháza was disbanded
andHaydn retired to Vienna, on full salary. He was invited to Londonin 1791tocomposeand
performsix symphonies,an opera and20otherworks.This visit provedso successful, forall
concerned, thathewas invitedbackagain in1794.Duringhis first visit Haydnattendedperformances
ofHandel̓s Messiah andIsrael inEgypt andwasdeeplyaffected bythem.WhenHaydnreturned
to Eisenstadt it was as a richer andmorefamousmanwithmorefreedomthanhe ever had
before.
Duringthe last years ofhis life, he switched frominstrumentalandorchestral writing,whichhad
formedhis staple upto thatpoint, tovocal music.Hewrotetwooratorios, his six famousmasses
andaTedeum.Whenhediedon31May1809Haydnwasoneofthemostfamousandrespected
musiciansofhis age.



FROMTHEARCHIVES

The Kyrie is a single movementin Dminor, the choir being joined by the Soprano at Christe
eleison. TheGloria is inthreesections. TheGloria inexcelsis inDmajorforchorusandsoloists is
joyous. TheQui tollis in B flat majorfor chorus, bass andsopranois in3/4timeand in subdued
mood,before theQuoniamtusolus returnsus toDmajorand introduces a fugueat In gloria Dei
Patris. TheCredois also inthree sections. Thefirst section inDmajoris a cannonatthefifth
betweentwopairsofvoices whichavoidsanyhintofacademicdryness. TheEt incarnatusest is a
Largo for soloists and chorus, whilst the Vivace at Et resurrexit in Dmajoris for chorus, witha
shortinterjection fromthesopranoat Et vitamventurisaeculi Amen.
TheSanctus is inDmajorforchorus, starting ina slowdeclamatorystyle. Atpleni suntcoeli, the
tempochanges toAllegro. TheBenedictus, inDminorforchorus andsoloists, starts insubdued
mood,andjust before theHosanna there aremenacingfanfares. TheshortHosanna inmajorfor
chorusdispels thismood.TheAgnusDeiis intwosections. Thefirst is forthesoloists andacts as
ashortintroductionfortheDonanobispacem, a fugueforthechoirbringingtheworktoa close in
Dmajor.

Programmenotescourtesy ofPaul Chambers

KingstonChoral Society last sang theHaydnNelsonMass in June 2009,also here inAll Saints
Church.Onthatoccasion theywereaccompaniedbyThamesSinfonia, thesister orchestratotonight̓s
Purcell Orchestra. The performancewasdirectedbyGrahamRoss who,althoughstill onlyinhismid-
20s,wasmakinghisthirdappearance withKCS. Thefollowingyear hewasappointedasDirector
ofMusicatClare CollegeCambridge,aposthestill holds-thusemulatingthedistinguishedcareer
ofJohnRutter.
Soloists thateveningincludedElizabeth Weisberg (soprano) a Stanfordgraduatewhowasmarriedto
the bass soloist, Philip Tebb. The couple are seen belowcentre, having completedlast month̓s
Royal Parks HalfMarathon.

Raise moneyforKCS whenyoushoponline!
AllyouneedtodoisregisterwithEasyfundraising andchooseKingstonChoralSociety
as yourcause, usingthelinkbelow.Thenselect yourretailer ontheEasyfundraising

website, purchase theitemandcheck outasnormal.
TheretailerwillgiveKCS acommissiononall yourpurchases. Simple!

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/support-a-good-cause/

Magnificat animameaDominum
etexultavitspiritusmeusinDeo,salutari meo.
Quiarespexithumilitatemancillae suae
ecce enimexhocbeatammedicentomnes
generationes.
Quiafecitmihimagnaquipotensest etsanctum
nomenejus,
Et misericordiaejusaprogenieinprogenies
timentibuseum.
Fecit potentiaminbrachiosuo.
Dispersit superbosmentecordissui.

Deposuitpotentesdesede etexaltavit humiles.

Esurientes implevitbonisetdivites dimisit
inanes.
Suscepit Israel puerumsuumrecordatus
misericordiaesuae.
Sicut locutusestadPatres nostros,
Abrahametseminieius insaecula.
GloriaPatri, etFilio, etSpirituiSancto,

Sicut erat inprincipio,etnuncetsemper.
Et insaecula saeculorum.Amen.

MysouldothmagnifytheLord.
andmyspirithathrejoiced inGodmySaviour.
Because hehathregardedthehumilityofhis
handmaid:forbeholdfromhenceforthall
generationsshallcall meblessed.
Because hethatismightyhathdonegreat
thingstome:andholyishisname.
Andhismercyis fromgeneration unto
generations, tothemthatfear him.
Hehathshewedmightinhisarm:
Hehathscattered theproudintheconceit of
theirheart.
Hehathputdownthemightyfromtheir seat and
hathexalted thehumble.
Hehathfilled thehungrywithgoodthings:and
therichhehathsentemptyaway.
Hehathreceived Israel hisservant, beingmind-
fulofhismercy.
Ashespoketoourfathers: toAbrahamandto
hisseed forever.
GlorybetotheFather, andtotheSon, andto
theHolyGhost;
Asitwas inthebeginning,isnow,andever
shall be,worldwithoutend.Amen.

JC BACH–MAGNIFICAT



SPONSORSHIP
Kingston Choral Society welcomes enquiries from individuals, families or businesses who
would like to help the choir by sponsoringa soloist or orchestral instrumentfor a particular
concertorseason.
Sponsors will be acknowledgedby name, or anonymously if preferred, in concert programmes
andwill behelpingus tomaintain a highstandard ofperformancewithprofessionalsoloistsand
musicians,whilstkeepingticketprices affordableforall.
For furtherinformationplease contact info@kingstonchoralsociety.org.uk orphone02089422275

MOZART-CORONATIONMASS

KYRIE
Kyrieeleison,
Christeeleison,
Kyrieeleison.

Lord,havemercyuponus.
Christ, havemercyuponus.
Lord,havemercyuponus.

GLORIA
Gloria inexcelsisDeo,
et interra pax,hominibusbonaevoluntatis.
Laudamuste,Benedicimuste,
Adoramuste, glorificamuste.
Gratias agimustibi,proptermagnamgloriam
tuam.
DomineDeusRexcoelestis, DeusPater
omnipotens.
DomineFili unigenite,Jesu Christe.
DomineDeusAgnusDei, Filius Patris,
Quitollis peccata mundi,misererenobis.

Quitollis peccatamundi,suscipedeprecationem
nostram.
Quisedes addexteramPatris, misererenobis.

QuoniamtusolusSanctus, tusolusDominus,
tusolusaltissimus,Jesu Christe.
CumSancto Spiritu, ingloriaDei Patris. Amen.

GIory betoGodinthehighest,
andonearth peace, goodwill towardsmen.
Wepraisethee,weblessthee,
weworshipthee,weglorify thee,
wegive thankstothee forthygreatglory

OLordGod,heavenlyKing,GodtheFather
Almighty
OLord, theonly-begottenSon,Jesus Christ;
OLordGod, LambofGod,Son oftheFather.
Thouthattakest away thesins oftheworld,
havemercyuponus.
Thouthattakest away thesins oftheworld,
receive ourprayer.
Thouthatsittest at therighthandofGodthe
Father, havemercyuponus.
For thouonlyartholy; thouonlyart theLord;
thouonlyartmosthigh,Jesus Christ,
withtheHolyGhost inthegloryofGodthe
Father. Amen.

CREDO
Credo inunumDeum
Patrem omnipotentem,
factoremcoeli etterrae,
visibiliumomniumetinvisibilium.
Et inunumDominumJesum Christum
FiliumDeiunigenitum,
etexPatre natumanteomniasecula.

I believe inoneGod,
theFather Almighty,
makerofheavenandearth,
andofall thingsvisible andinvisible;
AndinoneLordJesus Christ,
theonly-begottenSon ofGod,
begottenofhisFather beforeall worlds.

DeumdeDeo, LumendeLumine:
DeumverumdeDeovero,
genitumnonfactum,
consubstantialemPatri,
perquemomniafacta sunt.
Quipropternoshominesetpropternostram
salutemdescenditdecoelis.
Et incarnatusestdeSpirituSancto exMaria
Virgine,
ethomofactus est.
CrucifixusetiampronobissubPontio Pilato,
passusetsepultusest.

GodofGod,LightofLight,
veryGodofveryGod,
begotten,notmade,
beingofonesubstancewiththeFather;
bywhomall thingsweremade;
whoforusmenandforoursalvation
comedownfromheaven,
Andwasincarnate bytheHolyGhostofthe
VirginMary,
Andwasmademan:
Andwascrucified also forusunderPontius
Pilate: hesufferedandwasburied;

Et resurrexittertiadiesecundumScripturas,
etascendit incoelum,
sedetaddexteramPatris.
Et iterumventurusest cumgloria,
judicare vivos etmortuos,
cujusregninonerit finis.
Et inSpiritumSanctumDominumetvivificantem,

quiexPatre Filioqueprocedit:
QuicumPatre etFilio simuladoratur
etconglorificatur,
quilocutusestperProphetas.
Et unamSanctamCatholicam,etApostolicam
Ecclesiam:
Confiteorunumbaptismain remissionem
peccatorum:
Et expectoresurrectionemmortuorum,
etvitamventurisaeculi. Amen.

Andthethirddayheroseagainaccordingtothe
Scriptures, andascendedintoheaven,
andsittethontherighthandoftheFather:
andheshall comeagain,withglory,
tojudgeboththequickandthedead;
whosekingdomshall have noend.
AndI believe intheHolyGhosttheLord,and
GiverofLife,
whoproceedethfromtheFather andtheSon:
whowiththeFather andtheSon togetheris
worshippedandglorified;
whospakebytheProphets.
AndI believe inoneholyCatholic andApostolic
Church;
I acknowledgeoneBaptism fortheremissionof
sins:
andI lookfortheresurrection ofthedead,
andthe life oftheworldtocome.Amen.

SANCTUS
Sanctus, DominusDeusSabaoth.
Pleni suntcoeli etterragloriatua.
Osannainexcelsis.

Holy, LordGodofHosts.
Heavenandearthare fullofthyGlory.
Hosannainthehighest.

BENEDICTUS
Benedictus quivenit inNomineDomini.
Osannainexcelsis.

Blessed is hethatcomethinthenameofthe
Lord.
Hosannainthehighest.

AGNUSDEI
AgnusDei,quitollis peccata mundi,miserere
nobis.
AgnusDei, quitollis peccata mundi,donnanobis
pacem.

LambofGod, thattakest away thesins ofthe
world,have mercyuponus.
LambofGod, thattakest away thesins ofthe
world,grantusthypeace.



KYRIE
Kyrieeleison!
Christeeleison!
Kyrieeleison!

Lord,havemercyuponus.
Christ, havemercyuponus.
Lord,havemercyuponus.

GLORIA
Gloria inexcelsisDeo.
Et interra paxhominibusbonaevoluntatis.
Laudamuste, benedicimuste, adoramuste,
glorificamuste.
Gratias agimustibiproptermagnamgloriam
tuam.
DomineDeus,Rexcoelestis, DeusPater
omnipotens.DomineFili unigeniteJesu Christe.
DomineDeus,AgnusDei, Filius Patris.

Glory betoGodonhigh.
Andonearthpeace towardsmenofgoodwill.
WepraiseThee,weblessThee, weadoreThee,
weglorifyThee.
WegiveTheethanksThygreatglory.

LordGod,heavenly King,Godthealmighty
Father. OLord, theonly-begottenSon,Jesus
Christ. LordGod,LambofGod,Son ofthe
Father

QUITOLLIS
Quitollis peccata mundi,misererenobis.
Suscipe deprecationemnostram,quisedes ad
dexteramPatris, misererenobis.

Thouthattakest away thesins oftheworld,
havemercyuponus.Receive ourprayer,
Thouthat sittest at the righthandof theFather,
havemercyuponus

QUONIAM
QuoniamtusolusSanctus, tusolusDominus.
tusolusAltissimus,Jesu Christe.

CumSancto Spiritu, ingloriaDeiPatris.
Amen.

For Thoualoneart theHolyOne.Thoualoneart
theLord.
Thou,Jesus Christ,aloneart theMostHigh.
WiththeHolyGhost inthegloryofGodthe
Father. Amen.

CREDO
Credo inunumDeum,
PatremOmnipotentem,
Factoremcoeliet terrae,
Visibiliumomniumetinvisibilium.

I believe inoneGod,
theFather almighty,
makerofHeaven andearth,
andofall thingsvisible andinvisible.

Et exPatre natumanteomniasaecula.
DeumdeDeo, lumendelumine,
DeumverumdeDeovero.
Genitum,nonfactum,
ConsubstantialemPatri:
Per quemomniafactasunt.
Quipropternoshomines,
Et propternostramsalutem,
Descenditdecoelis.

BegottenofhisFather beforeall worlds.
GodofGod, lightof light,
veryGodofveryGod.
Begotten, notmade,
beingofonesubstancewiththeFather:
bywhomall thingsaremade.
Whoforusmen,
andforoursalvation
camedownfromheaven.

HAYDN–NELSON MASS ET INCARNATUS
Et incarnatusestdeSpirituSancto exMaria
Virgine:
Et homofactusest
Crucifixusetiampronobis,
SubPontioPilato:
Passus, etsepultusest.
ETRESURREXIT
Et resurrexittertiadie, secundumscripturas.

Et ascendit incoelum:
Sedet addexteramPatris.
Et iterumventurusest cumgloria
Judicare vivosetmortuos:
Cujusregninonerit finis.

Andwasincarnate bytheHolyGhostofthe
VirginMary;
andwasmademan.
Andwascrucified also forus;
underPontiusPilate,
hesufferedandwasburied.

Andthethirddayherose again, accordingto
theScriptures.
Andascendedintoheaven:
andsittethontherighthandoftheFather.
Andheshall comeagainwithglory
tojudgeboththequickandthedead:
whosekingdomshall have noend.

Et inSpiritumSanctum,Dominumetvivifi-
cantem:
QuicumPatre, etFilio simuladoratur,
Et conglorificatur:
QuilocutusestperProphetas;
Et unam,sanctam,catholicam
Et apostolicamecclesiam.

AndI believe intheHolyGhost, theLordand
giveroflife:
WhowiththeFather andtheSon togetheris
worshippedandglorified:
whospakebytheprophets.
AndI believe inoneholy,catholic
andapostolicChurch.

Confiteorunumbaptismain remissionem
peccatorum.
Et expectoresurrectionemmortuorum.
Et vitamventurisaeculi.
Amen.

I acknowledgeonebaptismfortheremissionof
sins.
AndI lookfortheresurrection ofthedead.
Andthelife oftheworldtocome.
Amen.

SANCTUS
Sanctus, sanctus,sanctus,
DominusDeusSabaoth.
Pleni suntcoeli etterragloriaejus.

Holy,holy,holy,
LordGodofHosts.
Heavenandearthare fullofhisglory.

BENEDICTUS
Benedictus quivenit innomineDomini.

Osannainexcelsis.
AGNUSDEI
AgnusDei,quitollis peccata mundi,
Misererenobis.
DONANOBIS
Donanobispacem.

Blessed is hethatcomethinthenameofthe
Lord.
Hosannainthehighest.

LambofGod,whotakestaway thesinsofthe
world,have mercyuponus.

Grantuspeace.



ANDREWGRIFFITHS –MusicalDirector

AndrewGriffithsenjoys anenviable reputationas adynamicand
versatile young conductorwith a particular flair for opera and
choralmusic.
He has conductedproductions for The Royal Opera, Welsh
National Opera, Opera North, Opera Theatre Company, Early
Opera Company,Mid Wales Opera, BamptonClassical Opera
and Iford Festival Opera. In concert he has appeared with the
Royal NorthernSinfonia, Orchestra of the Swan, Southbank
Sinfonia andtheOrpheusSinfonia, andhe is regularly engaged
tobroadcastandrecordwiththeBBC Singers.
Andrew has worked at Glyndebourne, ENO, Scottish Opera,
Chicago Opera Theatre, Opera Collective Ireland, and with

the BBC Symphony and Scottish SymphonyOrchestras, as well as onnumerousRoyal Opera
productions (including The Ring andtheworldpremièreofTheMinotaur),undersuchconductorsas
Pappano,Bychkov,Elder,GardinerandMackerras. He is oftenengaged forprojects outside the
standard operatic canon, and is particularly experiencedinBaroque repertoireandthemusicof
thelast 50years. Muchsought-afteras a vocal coach, heworksfrequentlywiththesingers at the
NationalOperaStudioandTheRoyal Opera.
In constant demandas a choral conductor, Andrew's engagementsfor the BBC Singers have
includedtheworldpremièreof John Pickard's Mass inTroubledTimes, recordingsof20thcentury
Americanrepertoire, andbroadcasts ofHowells, Parry, MacMillan andMartinů.He regularly
directs the choirs at DartingtonInternational SummerSchool, andhas appeared in concert with
theBBC SymphonyChorus,NewLondonChamberChoir, andHongKong'sTallis Vocalis. He is
MusicalDirectorofKingstonChoral Society andchamberchoirLondinium,whosedebutrecording,The
GluepotConnection,wasrecently released towidespreadcritical acclaim.
Apianist, viola player andsinger by training,Andrewbeganhis musical educationas a Quirister
andScholar at Winchester College, and readmusicat Gonville andCaius College, Cambridge,
whereheheldaChoral Exhibition.HestudiedconductingunderMartynBrabbins inGlasgow, and
trainedas a répétiteurat theNationalOpera Studio andat Scottish Opera, before joiningtheRoyal
Opera's Jette Parker YoungArtistprogramme.He is a formerprincipalviola oftheNationalYouth
Orchestra ofGreat Britain, anda foundermemberofvocal consortStile Antico. In 2008hewas
chosentoreceivetheWagnerSociety's BayreuthBursary.
Andrew̓srecent andforthcomingengagementsincludehisdebutsconductingforTheRoyal Ballet
(Medusa, musicby Purcell) andthe Royal NorthernSinfonia (B MinorMass), a returntothe
Orchestra of the Swan (Beethoven/Thea Musgrave), Assistant Conductorfor Agrippinaat The
Royal Opera,andaprogrammeofFlemishpolyphonywiththeBBC Singers attheBarbican Hall.

ANITAWATSON -Soprano

Australian /British sopranoAnita Watson is a graduateof the Sydney
ConservatoriumofMusicandtheAustralianOperaStudio. She wasamember
of the Cologne Opera Studio 2006-7and the Jette Parker Young Artist
Programmeat theRoyal OperaHouse, CoventGarden from2007-9.

Heroperatic career highlightsincludeGretel (Hänsel undGretel) fortheRoyal
Opera House, Fifth Maid (Elektra) for the Salzburg Festival, Mimì (La
Bohème) forOpera North,DonnaAnna (Don Giovanni) forOpera Australia,
Governess (The Turnof the Screw) Teatro la Fenice, Opera, AnnTrulove
(The Rake̓s Progress) for Teatro Municipal de Santiago, Flowermaiden

(Parsifal) at theBBC Proms. Hermostrecentroles have includedPamina (The MagicFlute),
Micaëla (Carmen) andCountess (Le Nozzedi Figaro forWelsh NationalOpera, First Lady (The
Magic Flute) for the Royal Opera and Governess (The Turnof the Screw) for English National
Opera.

ConcerthighlightsincludeStrauss̓ Vier letzteLiederwiththeMariinskyOrchestra inSt Petersburg,
Mahler̓s 8thSymphonywithSir MarkElder andBeethoven̓s SymphonyNo. 9withtheAccademia
Nazionale di Santa Cecilia under Sir AntonioPappano. Other concert repertoire includes the
Brahms,MozartandVerdi Requiems,CarminaBurana, Rossini Stabat Mater, Poulenc Gloria, Elijah,
Haydn'sNelsonMass andHarmonyMass, Vivaldi Gloria andMagnificat,MozartMasses inCandC
minorandVesperae Solennes deConfessore, SzymanowskiStabat MaterandAChildofOurTime.

Anita lives in West Sussex withher family including twindaughters. For further informationsee
www.anitawatson.net andherworkasaphotographeratwww.anitawatsonphotography.co.uk.

CATHERINE HOPPER -Mezzo-soprano

Catherine Hopper,mezzo-soprano,studiedat theRoyal Academyof
MusicandtheNationalOperaStudio. Roles have includedSuzuki in
MadamButterfly at the RAH, Ottavia/L'Incoronazione di Poppea for
Opera North, Dido at the Gulbenkian Foundation, Lisbon, Lucretia
inRape ofLucretia, Hansel inHansel &Gretel andtheroles ofMum/
MadHatter in Alice̓s Adventures in Wonderland for Opera Holland
Park. Inconcert,herperformanceshaveincludedThePage inSalomeat
theVerbier Festival forLeonardSlatkin, a tourofAustralia ofBach̓s
ChristmasOratorioconductedby Richard Tognetti,Handel̓s Messiah in
Budapest with the King̓s Consort, also inMadridwithMiguel Angel

GomezMartinezandwiththeHalle Orchestra underLaurence Cummings. Acommittedrecitalist,
shehasworkedregularlywithpianistssuchas Joseph MiddletonandJames Bailieu, performingat
theWigmoreHall, theOxfordLieder Festival, theCheltenhamFestival andat King̓sPlace. Just
before the pandemicshe gave critically acclaimed performancesof Cornelia in Handel̓s Giulio
Cesare forbothBury CourtOpera andOpera North,conductedbyChristian Curnyn. This is her
first concert performancesince the start of the pandemicand she is delighted tobe back to the
concert platform.



NICKPRITCHARD -Tenor

ASHLEY RICHES -Bass
Bass-Baritone Ashley Riches studiedat King̓sCollege, Cambridgeandthe
Guildhall School ofMusic andDramaandwas later a Jette Parker Young
ArtistatTheRoyal OperaHouseandaBBC Radio3NewGenerationArtist.
Ontheoperatic stage hehas sungFigaro andCountAlmaviva Le Nozzedi
Figaro, DonGiovanni, Escamillo Carmen, Schaunard La Bohemeand the
Pirate KingThe Pirates ofPenzance at housesincludingTheRoyal Opera
House, English National Opera, Glyndebourne, Garsington, the Grange
Festival andOperaHollandPark.

Highlightsontheconcert platforminthe2021/22seasoninclude Tippet̓sMidsummerMariage with
Edward Gardner/LondonPhilharmonic Orchestra, Haydn̓s Creation with Laurence Cummings/
AcademyofAncientMusic, Purcell̓s DidoandAeneas withtheHelsinki BaroqueOrchestra, a US
tourofBach̓s ChristmasOratoriowithRichard Egarr/PhilharmoniaBaroqueOrchestra, aEuropean
tourofHandel̓sMessiah withPaul McCreesh/Basel ChamberOrchestra, Handel̓s Solomonwith
theNetherlandsRadio PhilharmonicOrchestra, andBach̓s St John Passion withTrevorPinnock/
TheRoyal ConcertgebouwOrchestra inAmsterdam.

NickPritchard readmusicas a choral scholar atNewCollege, Oxfordand
studiedwithRussell Smythe at the Royal College ofMusic International
OperaSchool. He is a SamlingArtistandwas amemberoftheOrchestra
oftheAgeofEnlightenment̓sinaugural R̒ising Stars̓ scheme. In2017,he
wonthe Whatsonstage Opera Poll award for Breakthrough Artist in UK
Opera.
Onthe recital platformhehas performedSchubert̓s Die Schöne Müllerin
withGary Matthewmanat theElgar RoominTheRoyal AlbertHall, Britten̓s

WinterWordswithSholto KynochfortheOxfordLieder Festival andat Leeds Lieder withIan Tindale,
Andie Ferne Geliebte withChristopherGlynn at theTwoMoorsFestival, anda Schubert recital
withGrahamJohnson atWigmoreHall. He also appears ona disc titledDecades – a Centuryof
Song (volume4) fortheVivat label, performingsongsbyCésar Franck, accompaniedbyMalcolm
Martineau.
Recent andfuturehighlightsincludeTaminoDieZauberflöte (Glyndebourne onTour); The Indian
Queen(Opéra deLille, EmmanuelleHaïm); Acis Acis andGalatea (Early OperaCompany,Christian
Curnyn); OronteAlcina (new productionbyTimAlbery forOpera North, conductedby Laurence
Cummings);Il TempoIl trionfodel tempoe del disinganno (Concerto Köln); Mozart̓s Requiem
(BBC PromswithBrittenSinfonia,DavidBates, GabrieliConsort,PaulMcCreesh); Jephtha (Trigonale
Festival derAltenMusik);Bach̓s St John Passion (TheMonteverdiChoir,Sir John Elliot Gardiner,
OAE, Stephen Layton, The Britten Sinfonia, Daniel Hyde); Bach̓s St. MatthewPassion (OAE,
John Butt, andTheNetherlandsChamberOrchestra); theworldpremièreofGabriel Jackson̓s The
World Imagined (Three Choirs Festival, The Philharmonia, David Hill); Bach̓s Easter Oratorio
(BBCNOW); Bach̓s Cantatas (Les ViolonsduRoy, JonathanCohen,EnsemblePygmalion,Raphael
Pichon); recitals attheWigmoreHallwithLa NuovaMusica;TheMagnificatsofJS andCPE Bach
withLes TalensLyriques,ChristopheRousset.

PURCELL ORCHESTRA
ThePurcell Orchestra was foundedin1982togive oneofthevery first performancesofPurcell̓s
KingArthuronperiodinstrumentsina projectcreated byRobinPage andRichard Wistreich at the
QueenElizabeth Hall inLondon.
The orchestra is runby a collective of fourof its principal players, whotogether formthePurcell
Players -a flexibleensembleperformingbaroqueandclassical chambermusic.Themusiciansare
all regular Londonperiod-instrumentplayers, workingwithsuch orchestras andensembles as the
Hanover Band, Orchestra of the Age of Enlightenment, the Academy of Ancient Music and the
LondonHandelOrchestra.
Aswellasdevisingappealingandinnovative programmes,frequentlytailor-madeforspecific venues or
events, theorchestra regularly collaborates withchoirs toperformmajorworksofthebaroqueand
classical repertoire. InadditiontoworkssuchasJS Bach̓s B MinorMass, St MatthewandSt John
Passion, Magnificat andChristmasOratorio, Handel̓s Messiah andMozart̓sRequiem, theorchestra
has playeda wealthofless familiarrepertoireincludingTelemann̓sTageszeiten, CPE Bach̓s
Magnificat andLocke̓s AudiDomine.
In December2020thePurcell Players weredelightedtogive twochamberperformancesofHandel̓s
Messiah attheChurchofSt MaryAbbot,Kensington,inlieu oftheir regularChristmasperformance
ofthework.Audiences were very enthusiastic andwe lookforwardtorepeat performancesofthis
newformaton12thDecember 2021.

First Violin
DianeMoore(Leader)
Joanna Lawrence
DianeTerry
FionaDuncan

SecondViolin
Bill Thorp
HazelBrooks
EleanorGilchrist

Viola
WendiKelly
GeoffreyIrwin

Cello
HelenVerney
Elizabeth Andrews

Bass
Peter McCarthy

Oboe
MarkRadcliffe
NicolaBarbagli

Bassoon
DamianBrasington

Horn
AnnaDrysdale
ClarePenkey

Trumpet
StephenKeavy
Katie Hodges

Timpani
Janne Metsapelto

Organ
AeronPreston

In recital, hehascollaboratedwithpianistsincludingGrahamJohnson, Iain Burnside, Julius Drake,
Joseph Middleton,AnnaTilbrook,James Baillieu, SimonLepper, Gary Matthewman,andSholto
Kynoch.
Ashley has a fast-growingdiscography includingtheBBC MusicMagazine2020Recording ofthe
Year, Purcell̓s KingArthurwithGabrieli, andWonderfulTownwiththeLSO andSir SimonRattle.
Mostrecentlyhereleased hisdebutsolodisc forChandos,Musical Zoo.
Whennotsinging,Ashley enjoys theTimesCrossword.



SOPRANOS
AnnAllen
MaryBates
Carole Boothman
HannahBoyer
CathyChandler
KateCockle
PippaCox
AnnaCronin
GillEyers
Jenny Fairclough
WendyFaulkner
Selina Fenwick
YvetteGraham
Jane Harnden
NatashaIngall
PatKeep
NoraLack
DebbieLye
ClareMannall
HelenPassey
JudithPelham
RebeccaPhelps
GaynorPopham
RuthRees
ElizabethSalzman
MagdalenSpooner
MarionThorpe
Jacky Thurston
PennyTweedie
KeikoWalker
RachelWard
GemmaWarren

ALTOS
LoisAiken
DeborahAlbon
AnnAntrich
ElizabethBawdon
ChrissieBestley
VeronicaBirley
RuthBolton
Sue Brodie
AnnCooke
KathyGoodman
DeeHipwell
ChristineHogh
Jeanette Hull
Jean Jacob
AlisonJennings
AnnelieseMackenzie
AnneMiller
Sarah Moreton
LindaMorgan
JunePearson
EmmaPowell
GillStock
LornaSyrus
Lucy Thomas
MargaretTurner

TENORS
MichaelCox
HarryGilmore
Kingsley Norton
RodPearson
GabrielSteer
NeilVarey

BASSES
Jeremy Antrich
JohnBassett
AlanBrough
Paul Chambers
Ray Elmitt
EdmundHosker
ChrisJacob
DavidMorgan
LukeReader
TomRees
Jim Sleightholme
DavidSyrus
Richard Thompson
DavidWright

KINGSTONCHORALSOCIETY

KingstonChoralSociety needsyoursupport
It takeslotsofresources– talent, volunteersandfinancialsupport– toallowtheSociety

tocontinue toperformandmaintainhighquality performances.
Anydonationsor legacies wouldbeusedtopurchase andhiremusic,torentperformance

facilities ortopay theday-to-dayoperationalexpensesoftheorganisation.
Please sendanydonationsto:

KingstonChoralSociety, 20LyntonRoad, NewMaldenKT35EE

KingstonChoralSociety isaffiliated toMakingMusic
(theNationalFederationofMusicSocieties)

Registered CharityNo.261522
website: www.kingstonchoralsociety.org.uk

Patron: TheWorshipfultheMayoroftheRoyal BoroughofKingstonuponThames
HonoraryVice President: RobinPageMA(Cantab),LRAM
Musical Director: AndrewGriffithsMA,MPhil(Cantab), MMus
Rehearsal Pianist: AeronPrestonMA(Cantab),ARCO,PGDip

Chairman: DebbieLyeOBE
DeputyChairman: KateCockle
HonorarySecretary: AnnaCronin
HonoraryTreasurer: Jane Harnden
MembershipSecretary: RachelWard
Advertising: ElizabethBawdon




